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6th Grade ELA Intervention

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. 6th Grade ELA Intervention Schuler B101 Wednesday/Friday

6th Grade Help Room/Multiplication Facts 

Practice - Albert Help room for any 6th graders to ask questions, work on assignments and study. Albert A109 Wednesday/Friday

Aquilante- Help Room

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Help Room Aquilante C100 Wednesday/Friday

Aubertin - W/F - Math Intervention

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Math Intervention is being provided to students who find themselves struggling with grade level mathematics concepts. 

During this time students will receive additional instructional time and support so that they are better equipped to access grade level 

curriculum. Math Intervention is an extension of the regular grade level course that provides students additional focused instruction and 

support at the needed level of intensity. Aubertin A202 Wednesday/Friday

Bachman - W/F - Art Studio

Art Studio provides students with the opportunity to learn about and work with a variety of materials to create art based on individual student's 

interests. Bachman C101 Wednesday/Friday

Bauer- W/F- Math Intervention 

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Math Intervention Bauer A103 Wednesday/Friday

Board Games Close the electronics and come play fun board games while talking with friends. Crim A108 Wednesday/Friday

Calm, Crosswords and Color Need a relaxing start to your morning?   Coloring pages and crossword puzzles provided, along with calm music. Taylor B102 Wednesday/Friday

Card Games -- Kayser Start your day with a game of cards! Kayser B-201 Wednesday/Friday

Carnahan - W/F - Math Support Room Small group math instruction and math support Carnahan A113 Wednesday/Friday

Cartoon and Comic Book Drawing - Straka

Students will explore the art of cartoon and comic book drawing through instructor guided activities, video tutorials, and student inspired 

creations. Straka C106 Wednesday/Friday

Caseload Support W/F Students will work on their individual goals. Wilkinson B-200 Wednesday/Friday

Cleaning up Crest- Sholly Help keep our school clean and beautiful!  We will clean up Crest (inside & outside) and post positive messages. Sholly A216 Wednesday/Friday

Competitive Sports - Hess Students will participate in a variety of competitive sports Hess Gym Wednesday/Friday

Competitive Sports-Sigmans Compete in a variety of athletic activities. Sigmans Gym Wednesday/Friday

Disc Golf- Bisacquino Learn and play the game of disc golf. Bisacquino A-215 Wednesday/Friday

Discovery - W/F - Math 8 Help Room - 

Wilkocz We will take this time to increase our math 8 classroom skills Wilkocz A218 Wednesday/Friday

Discovery - W/F - Support Room (Yerk)

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Help room for IEP students	 Yerk A207 Wednesday/Friday

Discovery Helproom - Giuliano -W/F Help Room for Team Discovery Giuliano A217 Wednesday/Friday

ELA W/F Endeavor Help Room Help Room for students with D's or F's or struggling with coursework Clemmer A201 Wednesday/Friday

Endeavor - W/F - LS Help Room - Reitz Help room for IEP students Reitz A203 Wednesday/Friday

Engler-W/Fri LS Math Interventions Learning support math interventions focusing on areas of need in MAP testing. Engler B204 Wednesday/Friday

ESL Intervention - Snyder W/F

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Reading and Writing interventions for ELs. Snyder A101 Wednesday/Friday

Jenga Challenge

Work in groups of four students as you try to be the JENGA champion of the day and play on the JUMBO JENGA TOWER.  Build strategy 

and teamwork skills as you try to score the highest number of blocks pulled in each round..  Fiorillo C-108 Wednesday/Friday

Jernigan - W/F - Unmatched Tournament

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Choose your hero and face off against your opponents to earn the title of Unmatched Champion!  Pre-selected 

students will play the board game Unmatched in a round robin tournament format.  Each hero has a special deck of cards and students will 

use strategy and their wits to defeat their opponents. Jernigan A-126/Library Wednesday/Friday

Lewis - W/F - Phonics and Decoding

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Students will focus on letter sounds and making words Lewis A102 Wednesday/Friday

Listen to Podcasts & Doodle - McMahon Listen to various Podcasts and Doodle/Draw McMahon B203 Wednesday/Friday

Malmqiust- W/Fr- Support Room 

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Exclusive to students on Ms. Malmquist's caseload. Time for ELA intervention and course work support. Malmquist B209 Wednesday/Friday

Mastermind, Battleship and other brain-

building games We will play Mastermind, Battleship and other brain-building games. Odenwald B-100 Wednesday/Friday
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McDevitt - Outdoor Pickleball Start your day with some outdoor pickleball, weather permitting. McDevitt B104 Wednesday/Friday

Miles - W/F - ESL Support

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. ESL Support Miles A100 Wednesday/Friday

Mraz Public Speaking Get involved and gain confidence through improv games to strengthen your ability to think more quickly on your feet. Mraz B106 Wednesday/Friday

Murawski Financial Planning for Teens

Join me to learn how to manage your financial self! Students will learn the basics of savings and checking accounts, along with long term 

savings options. In addition, we will explore the stock market!") Murawski B202 Wednesday/Friday

Nature Documentaries-Brennan

Do you love learning about animals, the ocean, the earth?  We will explore the world together through nature documentaries and discuss what 

we learned and what wow'd us!  Brennan Auditorium Wednesday/Friday

Pathfinders W/F Help Room - Cochran

Team Pathfinders help room can be used to complete work, get extra help with assignments, work on group projects, get help studying for 

upcoming assessments, or make up work from an absence. Cochran A117 Wednesday/Friday

Ping Pong- Keller A111 Come play ping pong (table tennis). Keller A111 Wednesday/Friday

Pritchard-W/F-support room Sign up for this course if you need help with course work, preparing for test and organizational support Pritchard B217 Wednesday/Friday

Riotto - W/F - Math Interventions

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Pre selected students assigned to work on additional math skills. Riotto B207 Wednesday/Friday

Ruth - W/F - Positive Vibes and Sunshine

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. In this course we will work on targeted skills, positive activities, and get some sunshine :) Ruth B210 Wednesday/Friday

Sand- Drawing Club

Do you need a place to unwind and draw just for fun?  Then this is the club for you.  Inspirational drawing videos will also be included but 

never required as this is a space to just create. Sand B103 Wednesday/Friday

Schoolyard Games

If you loved elementary school recess, this club is for you.  Bring a solid pair of sneakers and we'll head out to the parking lot for some spirited 

games of kickball and whiffle ball.  Start your day w/ some friendly competition as the sun comes up! Benner B215 Wednesday/Friday

Skowronski-W/F-8th gr.  Math Intervention

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Supporting 8th graders with foundational math skills Skowronski A205 Wednesday/Friday

Star Wars - The Clone Wars

A long time ago in a galaxy far, far away…IC students came to discover how the Light Side of the Force struggled against the villainy of the 

Dark Side for control of the universe. Hartman B205 Wednesday/Friday

Stone - W/F - Intervention

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. We will work to strengthen necessary reading, writing skills, and math skills. Stone A204 Wednesday/Friday

Student Government

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Student Government Meetings

Seely & 

Stoddardt A-125 Wednesday/Friday
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Sudoku - Lavella Work on Sudoku puzzles. Lavella A112 Wednesday/Friday

Team Endeavor Help Room A quiet place for Endeavor students to study, work, and organize McClintock A 200 Wednesday/Friday

Tenacity - W/F - Help Room If you need a little extra time to complete work, schedule this!  Stanfield B208 Wednesday/Friday

Trivia - Gabel Students will have to opportunity to participate in trivia challenges each week. Trivia will be themed based on student interest. Gabel C105 Wednesday/Friday

Unmatched Tournament - Zaleta

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Unmatched Tournament

Choose your hero and face off against your opponents to earn the title of Unmatched Champion!  Pre-selected students will play the board 

game Unmatched in a round robin tournament format.  Each hero has a special deck of cards and students will use strategy and their wits to 

defeat their opponents.  

Zaleta Library Wednesday/Friday

W/F Discovery Support Room Lauro

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Support room for IEP students. Lauro A206 Wednesday/Friday

Wagner- W/F- Math Support Room

Enrollment in this course is limited to a select group of students approved by the teacher. If selected, select (Pre-Enrolled Course) for that 

day's course selection. Math Support Room Wagner B216 Wednesday/Friday

Workout Opportunity 7th Grade-Wilson 7th grade students will have an opportunity to workout using the weight room equipment. Wilson A110 Wednesday/Friday

Writing About Current Events Choose a topic to research and write about- could be published in our Mustang Magazine. Wevodau B112 Wednesday/Friday


